Annan Walking Group
Walk 127.
Saturday February 25th. 2009
Moffat Riverside Walk

Passing under A701 road through path to B road and back to Academy. Climb up path to Gallow Hill skirting right hand of plantation and cross field to forestry track near Hind Hill. Downhill to Moffat with a detour taking in Moffat Well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Distance</th>
<th>5.5 miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walk Duration</td>
<td>Approx 3.5 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walk description**

Easy walking, mainly on quiet roads, part woodland tracks part farmland, muddy in parts. One half mile section uphill. (not too steep)

**Dogs**

At discretion of owners, part on lead across field and distance on tarmac road.

**Travel**

Murray Street car park. Minibus will be available for 16 passengers. Depart 09.30am.

**Walk starting point and time**

Car park Moffat south side across from Park IO. 30am.

**Facilities Refreshments**

Toilets at start and finish point.

Brin snack and drinks.

**E u i ment**

Walkin boots, water roof "acket and trousers

**Walk Leader**

Everyone is welcome to turn up on the day or ring Albert Cook on 01461 202592 for further information
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